HACKFALL EVENT - 2011
Booking for Hackfall Events is via the Nidderdale Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB).
Phone: 01423 712950. e-mail: aonbevents@harrogate.gov.uk.
Website: www.nidderdaleaonb.org.uk/nidderdale-81
For further details including downloadable adventure trails, nature detectives trail, walk leaflets and story podcasts visit
the Woodland Trust Website: www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/hackfalldownloads
Or www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/hackfall
Other information on Hackfall including photo’s history and ecology can be found on the
Hackfall Website www.hackfall.org.uk
Or Contact Paul Mosley, Hackfall Officer, Phone 0845 2935847 e-mail: paulmosley@woodlandtrust.org.uk

Hackfall Family Adventure Day
Sunday 17th April - 10.30am-4pm
Hackfall is a place of magic, inspiration and adventure so why not come along for your own family
adventure. Take part in woodland printmaking with Hester Cox and a whole range of Nature Detective’s
activities. The paths are steep in places and can be muddy and slippery. Dogs welcome.

There will be:
• a guided activity walk 10.30am-12.30pm - £2 per child, adults free. Booking essential
• drop in activities 1pm-4pm – free. Booking not required
Meet: For the walk – location given on booking. For the drop in activities - Fountains Pond.

Bat Walk
Friday 6th May - 8pm-10pm
Join John Drewett of North Yorkshire Bat Group and discover these wonderful night time creatures in the
stunning surrounds of Hackfall. A 3-mile walk (approx). The paths are steep in places and can be very
muddy and slippery.
Meet: Location will be given at time of booking.
Cost: £3 per adult, under 16’s free.
Please bring:
• a torch
Booking essential
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Hackfall Trees and Woodland Landscape Photography Workshop
Sunday 8th May - 9.30-3.30pm
Join Edward Parker, Ancient Tree Hunt photographer, for a day long photography workshop and discover
the landscape and trees of Hackfall.
Meet: Crown Inn Grewelthorpe
Cost: £3 per person payable on booking, plus £7 payable on the day for lunch.
You will need: a camera
Booking essential

Hackfall Bluebell Walk
Sunday 15th May -10.30am-1pm
Discover the history and beauty of Hackfall and admire the beautiful
Bluebells. A 4-mile walk. The paths are steep in places and can be muddy
and slippery.
Meet: Crown Inn, Grewelthorpe
Cost: £3 per adult, under 16’s free.

Hackfall Intrepid Explorers
Thursday 2nd June - 1pm-3pm
A magical tour of inspiration and adventure around Hackfall, as part of National Family Week.
Take part in woodland nature detective’s activities on this guided 2-3 mile activity walk. The paths are
steep in places and can be very muddy and slippery. Dogs welcome.
Meet: The Crown Inn, Grewelthorpe
Cost: £2 per child, adults free.

Discover Hackfall’s Water Features
Friday 24th June - 7.30pm-9.30pm
Join Paul Mosley, Hackfall Officer, and Graham Wilson, Water Feature Designer, for an evening walk of
discovery and learn all about the ponds, waterfalls, cascades and fountain at Hackfall.
The paths are steep in places and can be very muddy and slippery. Dogs welcome.
Meet: The Woodland Trust car park on the Grewelthorpe to Masham Road.
Cost: £3 per adult, under 16’s free
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Moth Discovery
Saturday 25th June - 8am-10am
Join Charles Fletcher to discover more about these magnificent creatures, with fascinating names such as
Blomer's Rivulet, Dark Arches, Ghost Moth and Elephant Hawk-Moth. At last years event 158 species
were recorded - 1700 moths in total and a total of 35 new site records.
The paths are steep in places and can be very muddy and slippery.
Meet: The Woodland Trust car park on the Grewelthorpe to Masham Road.
Cost: £3 per adult, under 16’s free.

Hackfall Arts Tour
Sunday 3rd July -10am-1pm
A 4-mile circular walk through Hackfall considering the interpretation of the landscape by artists and
writers in the 18th and 19th centuries. The paths are steep in places and can be very muddy and slippery.
Meet: The Woodland Trust car park on the Grewelthorpe to Masham Road
Cost: £3 per adult, under 16’s free.

Discover Hackfall
Sunday 21st August – 10am-12.30pm
Join the Hackfall Officer for a walk of discovery and enjoy the beauty and history of Hackfall.
The paths are steep in places and can be very muddy and slippery. Dogs welcome.
Meet: The Woodland Trust car park on the Grewelthorpe to Masham Road.
Cost: £3 per adult, under 16’s free
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Hackfall Heritage Open Day
Saturday 10th & Sunday 11th September
The Ruin, Landmark trust Open Days 10am -4pm
Explore Hackfall and take part in free guided walks at 11am and 2pm.
Sunday 12th September: Performance by Penny Plain Theatre at Fountains Pond.
Cost: Free
Additional Information: www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/hackfall.
A minibus shuttle service will be available from Masham to Hackfall.

Aislabie Gardens Tour – an Artists perspective
Sunday 25th September - 10am-5pm
Join Masham artist Ian Scott Massie (www.ianscottmassie.com) , on this fascinating tour of two great 18th
Century landscapes, created by John and William Aislabie. Discover more about the historic landscapes of
Studley Royal and Hackfall, and how they have inspired artists both past and present. Please note that the
paths at Hackfall are very steep in places and can be muddy and slippery.
Meet: Studley Royal - exact location to be given at time of booking.
Cost: £10 per person payable on booking, plus entry into Studley Royal Water Garden on the day
(currently £9 or free to members of the National Trust and English Heritage). The price includes tours of
the two Aislabie gardens, return transport between the two sites, late afternoon refreshments, and some
information handouts.
Please bring:
• a packed lunch or money for lunch in the tearoom
• entry fee for Studley Royal, or your membership card
• money for car parking (£3 for the day)
Booking essential
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